Hello, Everyone! I am posting the new meeting schedule and just a brief overview
of what is expected as a host since we do have a lot of new members this year.
Hopefully you have had a chance to join us at one or some of our meetings since
you have joined. Here is the meeting schedule for 2021. Please take a look to see if
you are on the list. IF anyone has a problem with hosting their month please
contact someone else on this list and switch with them. Every member hosts a
meeting; they come around about once every 3-4 years. We usually have 30-50
people show up, the host does serve something to eat, and we ask it to be kept
simple. Meetings last 3-4 hours and are usually held about 2pm on a Sunday
afternoon. This can be adjusted with enough notice. Not every member has the
room in their home to hold a meeting but they have accommodated us at a club
house, warehouse, boat, even restaurants. Contact me for more information.
Members attending the meeting are asked to kindly RSVP to the host with a weeks’
notice so you have a count of attending and can prepare. I am the meeting
coordinator for the club and I would appreciate the date, time, contact information
and location of the meeting you are hosting 2 months in advance, e-mailed to me.
This gives us time to notify everyone in the club and get the info into the newsletter,
and make any changes if necessary. Meetings are fun and they give us a chance to
get together and share our T-Bird stories and discuss upcoming functions. If
anyone has any questions please e-mail me ... Joanne Seiler at
ladytbird567@gmail.com my cell phone # is 551-404-3646. We are looking
forward to another great year and seeing old friends and meeting new friends.
FYI There are only 9 meetings held a year. January / February are held as one
due to bad weather; the host may choose any date during these 2 months to host
their meeting. August is usually our family picnic and a very short and brief
meeting is held then and December is our holiday party and no meeting is held
just a fun time.
JAN/FEB

Joe & Lorrie Matrone

JULY Paul & Jackie Werner

MARCH

Bruce & Aileen Corbett

SEPT

Bob & Joan Notar

APRIL

Joe & Arlene Kubat

OCT

Mike & Theresa Parillo

MAY

Bob & Toni Sabino

NOV

JUNE

Vince Ucci & Sandra

Lucille Chabala & Julie Anne

I thank you for your cooperation in advance and please contact me any time. If you
need help or suggestions, I am happy to help however I can.

Joanne Seiler

ladytbird567@gmail.com

NJORTC Meeting Coordinator & Club Photographer & Co-Webmaster
visit us on our Facebook page > New Jersey Open Road Thunderbird Club
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